
COMMERCIAL.
SACRAMENTO MARKET.

S,v hamF..nTo. September 23, 1891.
FRUlT—Lemons—Sicily, $-vs r>o t>ox;

California, 9&G \u25a0; 50; Limes. $g ~r case,
81 f. 100; Bananas, §2 f I uneh
ior Island: Cocoanuta, 87^)«; California
Oranfres—Hiversidc f!3 506 I f box: Pine-
apples, 60 cents each, 87 B doxen; Peaches, W
tftiOcvbox;Nectarines,7scdfl T-box; Plums,
SOc^fl u.T» 9 t.Mx; Bartletl I'iars, SHj 1 ::>
't> box; Apples, SOC^BI box.

CANNES GOODS- Assorted Table,Bl 05 i
1 75; Appli*.SI <io; Apricots, %il su: Ulaok-
berrirs, §] 7o& l 85; Cherries, SI Bo^3 35;
Currants, 25: Gooseberries, )s>l so •\u25a0. l ;•<•;
Muscal l 40 \u25a0-> l 5o: fmuis, ?l 40;
Quinces, $1 75: Btrawberrieß,f2 "0.

BREADSTUFF'S—FIour, $.-> 25 V W !. Oat-
meal, 10-lN sacks. a%e It'; §3 .'>»' I LOO-fe
Kj-.eks: Oornmeal, wii.t \u25a0. ip:'s >' 10-t> sacks;
yellow, f2 SO %* 25-ft sackii; Cracked Wheat,
\u25a03 ,' 10-9>sacks; $2 75 '\u25a0> 100-lb s,t<-u-; Horn-
bay, 88 76 • 10-fi>sacks;B^ 50 c* 100-*Racks;
Qraham, g^ 75 f 10-lt- sucks; ?l | 100-ft
sacks.

VEGETABLES—Onions, s;iv< r-Uins. 85H
cv.t; led. 80c>b5c; Egg I'laut. :>(sl<;

Tomatoes, ;( 50 | box: Corn—Sweet,
81 > sack; cu;!*^'. 65 l-90c ? 100
m; Carrot , 50^60c & 100 i( >: Turnips,
n< w, t"n sack; bunch vegetables, 12)4c (I
dor; Parsnip-., 81@1 50: Beeta, 76i ?J:
Horse llA>!ish, loc fl It): Uarlic. s@6c; Arti-
chokeß, lOfiMOc f d;:z; Dried Ivppers, 258)
30c:Green Peas, comiuon, £\u25a0 \u25a0•'<\u25a0\u25a0: do, sweet,

3(-< ie; Potatoes, Early \\u>>-, 50@60c; Peer-
les;, t>< iii. !•<\u25a0; H.irbu'.Ls, HoQi>sc; • ent< i.in.'l.

• tl: Celerj', 75c || uo/.; String
Beans, !<g>se; Bummer ijquash, 3c; Cauli-
flower, $1 || Uo/:; Green Peppers, 6#Ba V i\
Okra, l'^Vy I 15ciRed Cabbage. 3c

DAIRYPKUDUCTS-- Butter \ alley,3O@32c
fi it)-. Fancy Petaluma, 3L"-.,'o.::sci?i Pi; East-
ern Creamery, btney, 24v^5c; packed in
firkir.K-,choic<\ 2:-','./<:,24c; eoinnion,l2J• •1 •> .
Cheese -Oallfornia, 10®lie; Young Amer-
ica, 11012c; Eastern Cream, 15cj Lim-
b;.r^(r, ir«i2oc; genuine* Swiss, 32>^@35c;
American s\^'i^s, Ulcj Martin's Dream, 17®
18c. Eggs— 27(".3oc; Easxem, 24®25c

POULTRY—Dealers'prices: Live Turkey.-,
hens, 15c: gobblers, ll@12c: dressed,
14@3 s<; liUI-grownCtiickcus, S5(« 5 50 V doz;

Roosters, § l«. 5 V doz: broilers. 8;j ; i;
tame Ducks, $U<is; lekin, §5(y.5 5O; Geese,
$M" 2 25 a pair.

HAY.CUAIN AND FEED-Oat Hay, SI 1
®14 j*K)u; Alfalf.'.. do, $10@12 « ton; Bran,
?21 V* ton; Middlings. $23 |) ion: Barley,
whole, paying $1 l<;wl 20; rdUed, §1 30;
Wheat (choice milling), paying fl 60flowt;
Rye, 51 70; Tame oats, ?i oo; Corn, pay-
i»R§l hi, t.i cut.

HEATS—Beet 5q Mutton, Sc- Lamb,
9c; Veul. large, s*^@6c; small. 7@.7%c; ho*;*,
U'vl'-e; dressed l'ork, 8c; Hams—Eastern, 14
Aloe; California, llJic; Bacon-Li«htMedium, t'J^c; >elected, 10c; extra ligbt,
I2j/,c; extra ueht. boneless, i.;I.@l1.@l41;:c.

MISCELLANEOUS — Seeds—Alfalfa, new
crop, ti(,i7i 4 c: Timothy, Eastern, SAtic; Pop
Corn, car, -' \u00840' ;> l-..c; shelled, 4k&s%Cj Red
Clovfr, 10«tllc; lied Top, t>((.7c ft. Nuts-
Chile Walnuts, new, 11912c; California Wal-
nuts, 11912c; Almond!-, new, 15c: Pea-
nuts. California, 697c; Eastern, 697 cL:\nl—
California.cans, 8){&9c; Eastern. B^@loc.
Hides—Salt. li(j;bt, 6cj medium steers, in ;
heavy steers, 8c; heavy cows, sc; dry, 9c;
Tallow, 3,' 2c.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

Sax Francisco, September 23,1591.
FLO UK—iiusiness is of (air magnitude,

whilefprices hold up well. Net cash pricos
lor Family Extras, $5®6 25 bbl: R;ikers'
Extras, f5 15;; 5 2">; Superfine, !?3 65@3 90.

WHEAT—The market is moderatsly active,
and that Is about all thut can be said. It is
true th»> expert movement is constant and
steady, and vessels laden with grain an- BaM
roUowlng eaota other out of port to distant
markets. Looal shippers, however, have well
supplied themselves ahead, and their opera-
tions j«si now arc simply because they want
to keep a little auead all the time in the- ware-
boose, i'jfni holding koeps prices steady.
UuotaWe ;.t SI 66 1 «w;v,. with $1 »i7».','*>•
cil fur choice, ftfllllng parcels are .selling at v
range of $1 70w 1 72>^llCtLBARuLKY—Feed descriptions hold up pretty
well, considering the fact that buyers keep
b:tck until the last moment before making
needed porohases. Considerable sampling
occurs just now before any trade is made,
i'nees arc unsettled, being steady one day and
easy the m?xt. old Brewing is lower, now that
offerings ot new are available. For strictly
choice Brewing Barley the mark* t shows ttrm
tone. More or tess common Chevalier is seen
among tiic oflerlngs, but it willnotbring a
much higher price than good feed. Choice
Chevalier, weighing 5:5 Tt>>, bright and clean.
Isreceiving some littleattention on shipping
account,though no particularly brisk busi-
Jicss lias yet developed. Peed. $1 05®Old Brewing, $1 50', 1 iiv.: New
Brewing, $1 12^#1 15; Chevaßer, Si 350s» ctl lor standard; lower erades,
91 0:^@l 12#etl.

OATS—There has been some improvement
In prices within a f^w days, and sellers arc-
pleased at the change tor tho better InthebrInterest. Surprise, $1 850] l-_!!.,; milling,
SI :;^;.@l ;;:\u25a0..; good to choice, SI 27J •

1 35; Our, $1 20&1 25; Gray, §;i 25' 1 \u0084"<);
Black, pi 'j.'niL\ ;{() SJ ctl for Oregon, and
Si Jo@l 45 forCalifornia.

OOK4S—Trade has been very doll for v long
while, but dealt rs an hopeful that a change in
not far ofl. Desirable old Corn is net ex-pe ted to make any farther serioas decline,
though it is conceded that new coald not beplaced at ruling rates. We quote prices as
lollows: Largo Yellow, SI 3CKbM 35; small
Yellow, §1 «o#l 45; White, pi 35fel 45 '$

CRACKED CORN—Quotable at 530«.31
V lon.

OILCAKE MEAL—Quotable at §30 •ton
from tiie mills.

KMEAL—Millers quote Feed at ?2!»t>s;si \u25a0 ton; fine kind* tor the table, In
large and small j.ackage.-, 3}4<aß%C ~$ ft..

SEEI«—We quote: Brown, ?2 75
">S:«; Yellow, f2 75@y y ctl; Canary, 9e to
~-.'•.')•'\u25a0) 1 1 - Rape.P2; Timothy,4^c

Mlall.i, o>.yy,i>c^ lb; Flax, §2@2*2.i V
MiliDLlNGS—Quotable at 822^23 f ton.
<U"l'l'KD FEED-QuoUible u't ?22 5C@

2:; :>o r ton.
HAY—Nothing of (pedal Interest to note.Market is easy. AUalfls pll^l2; Wheat,

?li '. 1 .-«: Wheat and <>at. p13@14; Bar-
ley, plO 5 1 \u25a0\u25a0-..\u25a0 12; Clover, PI2013; Wild Oat,

.Hi 50; Stock plO^ll^ton:
STRAW—Quotable at 4O<B>sOcf) bale.
HOPS \u25a0 :.. Is in progress all over the

LntbUbtate the yard; are yielding
weii as t<> quantity, but the quality in some
mctloQs, i: is claimed, willnot be up to thai
of last year. The Roaswn Biver section is
buid to be an exception, turning out somevery good Hops. The yield in Oregon will

be eul down f,om 26 to 5O per cent.
through li:1" and mold, while the quality is

) M inferior, Market nominal at 1"2..
(Si 1 5c ? lb. z

BBALN Prices were marked down this
morning. Quotable at P2(X| '?l vton.

RYE—Quotable at 91 02>i %»ctl.
BDCKWHEAT—NominaI at $1 25.^150

Vctl.
QBOOND UARLEY—Quotable at 524&25v» ton.
POTATOES- R» el] ts are moderate. Swo^t

hiviMuam oecllned. \V> nuoto prices: Gar-
-1 ' Chiles, :.'i i;nc; Early Ilose. 25a:;5c;

\u25a0; Kurbanks, ;it>^4Oc torItiver :.tnl .Oicjil for Salinas; Sweet. 75l'(«v
PI

<>Ni''N.- Quotable ai 50960cftcti<
DlilEl*PEAS—We quote: Green, ;?l 50f^

1 75; Blackoye,Bl 10 I 50; Nlles.Pl 40©
1 .r.'»¥' i«l.

BEANH \u25a0 re not lar^o, but the in-
ticeofbuyers CHUSfs a weak tone- in

the values. Wo .[tj<»-. : Bayos, p2 40®2 60;
Butter, - ; Pink, 82 10®2 2O: Ked,

V 2.t.; Lima, f I.a, j?2 ito
nnll White. $.' (>o@2 hs^t ctl.

VEi iETAI'i.Ms--1 lma : leans are a shade
Dn . r. < -v- umb : . \u25a0 , . are stni in
large supplj und weak in price. We
<;;'' \u25a0'' as I 1 Lima Beans,
Hft; Green Okra, 25«>40c f)box; Oreen oorn,

and 1". %<.\u25a0 j.cc y doz tor
bay; Cacuml \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 <>x fur bay; picli-
ling, dy. ..:••..\u25a0>< n- v Cti for large and 50 -torsmall, Green Peppi t* box lor
Chile and 10 ;50ctor Bell; Tomatoes, lO(g>

Plant, P> .- 50cV box; sum-
merSjuash, box for bay; Turnips,

\u25a0 ;-, *i ftsack; Carrots P m
P rsnip*, ? i : \u25a0. ;.

\u25a0 labbage, 50
!. Cauliflower

nozen: Dry Peppers, 15@20c; Dry Okra, .'>".,
25c V &>; Marrowfat S'iuash.lj.") v'tFRUIT -itusines* was uui>-t this morning,

\u25a0unt ot the- mm. All kind.-, of drapes
are well represented. Choice Peaches are
f- area. Orduitry qualities are inpoor request.
Wine 'irup n move slowly. Receipts bo tar
have been il -ht. Plums are nd In such heavy
:• c Apt ;uui.->)..si/iiinenis are better handled.
Custom for Quinces la not quick. Berri an
in lair dt mand at steady figures. We
quote jobbing lots a> m'.lovm: Wine

Crab Apples, $1
; \u25a0\u25a0 t1 box; Grapes, <5.-l

bOcfi box foj Sweet water, 4( 50c for Mus-
cat, us<£sOc for'black :.mJ .".(>...'..»<\u25a0 lor 'i'o-
)-i»y; and <> :...- for [Eaoella: Waier-

n t 100; Cantaloupes, 7&e
'1 2oc t crate; Figs, - • hox: lilack-

M 1 0| chest; Peaches, -J. r

I <'x: CllUgS, 1., to \u25a0,\u25a0 •>;
tain 1"
box; Apples. 2"<c<Bl v box: l<asr-

Of est; Pears, '\u25a0<• p] rpox; Strawberries, ps£ . v chest Gar »harp-
lexlcan Limes, «5^ . fi hox; Lemons,

riksily.p? 5098; CaJttornTaLemons, 1

toruummon tocuoiee:TahitlOranges s(>«i;{
'.\u25a0 hox; Bananas, P2«>S :>O fl bunch; l'mc-
apples,94<&s 1 dozen.

I>UIED 1- XL Ii—-Some movement reported
la m veml Kinds, but the quality ha- to be
choice to attract c istom. We quote ns follows:Aprlcot«. bleached. 5.7'c;<t... Bun-dried,Peaches, peeled evaporated, 10^
iO' a-: sun dried, 3 : ached, 5@
<><\u25a0; Apples, 0 . \u25a0'.>• for evaporated,
lor sliced, and ;;..>-2c tor quartered; pittedWums, onpltted do, 2@3c; Grapes,

<~ lb; 1 runes. 11-.'.I 1-.'. @ 5'.,c «, cfor evaporate 1,4% 5c lorslio d,
iciorquartered; Nectarines,3 !\u25a0• for

jel and .'. t,c for white; l p s c for. for impress* '..
EAISLNB—We quote: Layers, fancy. 91 50

V bOX; Choice, pi 25; Ikir to unod, *90ctg)?l
w»iu tlic usual advance for Iructiuaal boxes;

lofsr Muscatels, 60@85c^ box, and 4c^R>for
suck.

liuNKV-Demand for iocal wants is small,
and ti.t- inquiry '.or snipping purposes is no
better. Extracted is (iuotable at s}i<a,s%c
for amber un<l C>y 4<ni »>lie for bright. Comb is
(juot by at l- i \u25a0 i ;<<\u25a0 fir.

HKKSWAX-Uuotableat22@24cVtt>-
BDTTBR—ItM nuiiKet lias uen droopin?

fni wvanU liiiyMind prices are lower than v
week ago, especially for the battergnutss of
fresh Mutter, which tire claused under the
bead ol finicy quality. Hood attention is
Riven to | tv.'krd atkd pi^kk-vdescriptions, of
which supplies keep 'arjxo all the ttme, as re-
ceipts arc . li.Hiuh to ntttet all We quote:
Funcy, 35 86c; kood to choice, 3'^s
34c; lalr to ioorl.'.'O^^r lie; store lots, 15@lsc

£&: pickled roil, 23@25c: llrkin, \iofi.22}-ic;
Ea«iern, 12}^to20c for Indie packed, and ~2)^

<\u25a0 \u25a0? ttj lor creamery.
CUfiBSE—St i:ii|)ro\tMncnt in prices. Ea't-

< m v. rl >.-:i!s i owe along in moderate amount.
while receipts at domesttc prodn 't arc i o ol
very cxbtisive proportions. Choice to fancy
m-w, Htl^lT.crtuirto^ood.'JfgilOc; Basterb,
ordinary to ftne, ll(gH3c f»R>.

E<KJB—A choice artteia is v<Ty scaiceand
firs Qgurea are obtainable tor Ens that are
ever] waj -ci.. t. Coaunon qualities have to
beonered ow to secure anythna; ilkaprompt
sale. Bupnlies of <.-oi<l storage Ivasvrn are
lilyml.ni.d an«l t!:'i> [wirohasoi an making tor
retail trade. We quote: California, ranch, 10

<\u25a0-' !-'.'./•: store lots. 20935c; Eastern, '.1?,%
::\u2666>(• lor fancy, 21&2 '.cior good to choice and

" ior common.
B—We quote Hare. $1 25fal 50;

Rabbits, £1 50; LH)vcs, TGct&jjil |l
dozen.

I'floVlsiONS—llnms are cheaper, stocks
beittg libe a:. We quote as lollowP: East-
ern Hams, 1 l<-; California refrigerator
cured Hams. 12%01 ~'K'-; Eastern Brettklaat
Bacon, 18>^dl4c: Calubrnia Baeoo, heavy
and medium, lO'-^llc; do, litrht, l','-.(»i:?c:
do, extra h^lit, 13Vifal4c; do, clear sides. LOV£
(;l() ,c r !'\u25a0; Pork.extra prime,$14#14 50;
ao, prune mess, 81M 16 ">(>; do, meas, Si 7 (Mi
1 .1 7 75; <10. cic-iir, Bl801 «; do. extra clear,
f]99 19 5o « Dbl; Pips' Feet, $lii 50 ~# bbl;
Bref, moss, bbls, S7 50^8; do, extra mess,
bbls.9B 50Q9; do, family, *11@11 50 f*bbl;
do, smoked, Il^ai2e %» %: Kastern Lard,
tierces, Sj^ffiO^c; do, 10-tb tins, 10>..c; do, .">-!!>
tins, 10"..c; do. a-tt> tins, 10'^c; California
Lard, tierce-, it1. \u25a0\u25a0 !iV.;c; do, kegs, 10c; do,
10-lt> tii:s. iu'4'.l<)':.<•; do, 5-5^ tins, in3;®
10 i-. <:o, lu-tn pails. H)3;c; do, 5-lti palls, lie;

do. 3-ftpiils, 11J4C V,\t>.
WOOL—Business has been light for tho jast

week, owiuf: mainly to the atsoiiceo, dc-ir-
ablestock. < »ih\.rini;s consist largely of d Ject-
iveFall. whieb is slow ol movement even at
lowrates. More liberal arrivals of the better
c'ata of Fall stock are expected before the
end of this week. We quote spring:
Foothill ir><3>lSc
Northern IS@^'J
Nevada 15«> l s
Oregon, Valley 'J'.i(^24
Eastern, light 16(o>:;O

Do, heavy 1^(3.15
We quote fall:

Mounu'.in tree 11A13
Po, heavy and poor Bull
Plains, heavy and poor B4j —Do, good 9(u,10
Lambs, poor to choice b(a>l2

Merchandise Market.
RAGS—Wneat Bags, Bsic.
BROOMS—Spiral Brace,S3 50 for No. l,

$:> 25 for No. 2 tuid $3 for No. 3 and Ladles'
Delight; Patent Brass Cap (Eastern brush),

$\u25a01 75, $1 Sound §4 25 respectively for Nos.
I,3and 3; Patent Tin Lock, §4. $3 75 :>.ud
S3 50 for tho three numbers: Mill and Stable,
ash bandies, 54 sOandS4' for the two num-
bt rs; Ship, MS: galvanized bands, 50c per
dozen extra; Wisp and Toy Brooms, §«;'; 2 :J5.

CANDLES—The product of the local Candle
factories is quoted as follows: San Francisco
Crystal Wax. 15V.jc for lti oz, and l'3 l.<2c for
14 oz; Stearic Acid, 1 i oz, HVvC; Star, 14 oz,
lie; Eureka, 14 oz, lie; Eagle, 1^ oz, 10c;
Cincinnati, l 2 oz. 0e; Uisston chemi«il Wax,
14 oz. 12(<$16>ic; do l(j oz, 17}4'qlKc; Solar
Sperm, 14 oz, 12c; do 16 oz, 14c; Ailiinmn-
tizu', 1 2 oz, 11<*: ESastem brands vary from 7c
to 17%c; Sperm, 25c; Parafline, ll@ll>^c

CANNED GOODS—Local canners quote job-
binj; lots as follows: Apricots, 82 lv; Plums.
81 >;;y: .,; Pears,f2 25; Peaches, #2 45@260;
Cherries. 12W for Black and $'.> G5 for
White; Grapes. $1 02.,- Quinces, SI 57%
Strawberries. §2 3736 "Raspberries, §2 U2>i;
Tomatc»es, SI 05.

CANNED SALMON — Alaska, 80 Ssc
for pink, and you 'Jsc for red; British Colum-
bia, SI 10(wl 16 for tails, and §1 3734t0

! »:.:., for Bale: Columbia River. SI 30<a,
1 40 lor tails and $1 40 to Si 60 for Hats.

CEMENT, PLA&TER ANDLlME—Jobbing
rail B lor the above goods arc as follows: Santa
Cruz Lime, $l 5O;Portland Cement, S2 75^3;
Bosendale do, s:» 25 and §2 75; Newburg
Plaster, Eastern, §;; 25; do Castins;,s3 50;
(jolden Gale Plaster. 3502 o0; Marble
Dust. Nc%vburg. '53 25: Fire Clay, English,
$5; do, American. $3 su; Brick Dust, 83 50
ft bbl.

CHlCOßY—California, sV.'@Gc; German.
GV4c to 7c.

< I< 1AUS—Jobbing rates for California made
areas follows; Seed, B16#40; Seed and Ha-
Vana. $-100 75; Clear Havana, $00(^125 "$ M.

COAL—Pugei sound Coals are quoted from
shipat $ti(.i.7; Coos Bay. S»i; Bouthfleld (Brit-
ish Columbia). §n 50; Wellington (British Co-
lumbia], §8 50. We quote as follows:

Prices to Arrive. Spot Rate.
Australian,^ton $7 00 97 no
Liverpool 6 75 7 00
West Hartley 7 00 7 25
Scotch Splint 6 75 7 00
Cardiff. 7 00 7 25
Lehigfa 12 50 13 00
Cumberland 9 00 10 00
Egg 10 50 11 00
English Foundry Coke is quoted at $11^ 15
on the spot and $10(^12 5o to arrive; Piiget
Sound Coke, $14; San Francisco Gaslight
Company is selling Coke at 80c %>. bbl bywhole-
Bale and 90c by retail.

COFFEE —Central American grades are
quoted us follows:
Guatemala, prime washed 21^(<^21%c
Guatemala, good washed 20V/o,'iic
Guatemala, fair washed 18.^fa»20c
Guatemala,medium washed I^' (a i>-c
< ost:i Rica, prime.fiveblack tx-ans..lU («>lo^c
('osta BJcssgood*Bomeblack beans..i9 (ojliiVic
Salvador,fiood unwashed 19 (ajlOV^C
Salvador, lair to good washed lU^(is2Uc
Inferior to ordinary qualities 10 (&16%C

CORDAGE—The Tubbs cordage Company
turns out three Styles, which are quotable as
follows-

Duplex. Manila. Manila.
IXincb ny,c ioc il'c
12 thread 9 10^ 12%
6 and 9 thread K<\<, 11 13
Bate rope 8 \u25a0.<'.. 12
Other descriptions ol Manila .'ire*quoted as
follows: Whale and Bolt Rope, 14c; Hav.sir-
laid Bope lor well-boring, and Transmission
ofPower Bope, 15c; Saab Cord, 15c: I^myard
and Tarred liofH1. 12c: Lath Yarn, tiV.c for Du-
plex and 10c for Manila; Hop Twine, in balls,
tarred, 8c for Duplex and llV^c tor Manila;
Grape-vine Twine, In coils and'balls, 9j£c for
Duplex and 12c for Manila: Spring Twine,
] sc; Binder Twine. 650 Beet to the Ib, 13Vic

1)EsK (ATED COCOANUT—Schepps' (East-
ern \u25a0 i> .inotfil as follows: l-h> papers (In cuke
boxes. : 5 Pm). .'?(><•; l-ftpapers dn bread boxce,

Ott>e), tOe; l-'fitin cann£sten(in wood case,
i-:;.pails (in wood case, 30 fbsj,

32^cf ft>. Pioneer (California) is quoted at
25cft yin assorted tins, S4e ia 1-ft tins and
lOfi L2cin bbls

Di:i'(J«— Aium, 2><@2Kc; Acid, 12V^@16c
for Nitricv 2>^3c tor Sulphuric, and 60&
\\:V.x ior rartaric: Borax, t>>-2<3,7c for conctn-
trat< >1 and 7c to 7%c for refine?; Blue Vitriol,s K'yix/\r\ Caustic I'otash, lOti-llc; Chlorate
OfPotash, 1-V.><l<>e; Chlorate of Lime. 2&2.>>c;
Crude Ammonia, concentrated, lee; Gum
Camphor, 30c; Gum Shellac, 30(tv33c; Qui-
nine, 80c; Saltpetre. English reiined, 7 j 8c;
Sulphur, 2>i(t>2%c for roll and 4J4(*4>£c for
refined.

DRY GOODS—Prints are generally jobbing
at 4%@7c: <i:i]flmms and BuitingS, ', vl2e:
Lawiis, v' .-.: l Brown Cottons, 4f<v!*c;
Bleached Cottons. 6^il31./-, Brown Sheetings
aid Bhirtings, 11 -.,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 2hc

FISH—We quote us follows: Pacific Codtlsh,
0>v c in sO* bdls. 7c for selected in 100-tt>

iiul Be for boneless; Eastern Codfish,
Eastern Mackerel, §2 50d2 : ;>

for No. 1 in 15-tt. kits and 83 5t)(.i3 75 fdr
Mess In 1r>-:»> kits; smoked Herrlng,4O 150
tor East.-1 iiand 35cV *)<)X J°r Puget Sound;
Dutch Herring, $1 sOto 175 keg; Alaska
Bmoked Halibut. 10 ,1 i.-vit-

LKATFIEi:—SoIe. tor cood heavy; j
2lc to :i.w tat good medium and light;Bon,
12014 cfj foot; Side, 12(^14c V foot; Calf

ft: Kip Skins, §BC<ij,oo $
dozen; Harness Leather, 27(«.28c f. ft for
heavy ami 22@25c for No. 2.

LUMBER- Cargo lots ofRedwood delivered
at Ban Krandsco are quoted as follows: Mer-
chantable Rough, 9124A14: Rustic, §2<

Bortaced, $30; Merchantable Tongued
and « Grooved, 1^ l<-et mid over, lxtiand 1 '^xii,
9~2 to: • r. lxiand Up, C23: Pickets,
iSI 2 for squam ,914 for pointed and £lis for
fancy.

MATCHES—Percussion, 25c; Telegraph,
55c: Eastern Parlor,Bl 05.

MALT Llorous—Leading brands of Eng-
lish Aleand Porter are aeillng at 92 75(3i3 75
forquarts and<&g i (or2docen pinto.

METALS We uuote Puget Bound I'lg Iron
:.\u25a0 g3O and other brands as foUows:

To arrive. On the spot.
Kglinton,ft too |28 00 82 1 00
GleuKiu-nock 24 00 25 00
BhottsNo. 1 25 00 2<; (»0

Clay I-ane White 23 (-0 :: i 00
American sort 25 00 26 00
Y\V quote prices for other kinds: Tin Plate,
|7 to 5(7 1O; Yellow Metal, 20c; Englisu
Cast Steel. 14@16c; Sheet Zinc, -
Pig I^-ad. »i( \u25a0•;'<•-. liar Lead, t;1\u0084/'; Lead «pc,

;Sheet Lead, 7%c\ Bar Copper. :i\n
2HC; PlgTln, 21c %* ih; Magnolia Anti-Friction
Metal, 32c V »>.

N.'iiLs— card rates of Bardwan Dealers'
Association are as follows: Iron, $2 7o; steel.
§2 85; Standard Win. M 40"p» k»-g for-mail
K>ts] on (he ti;i>is ot 200 kega,thi rates arei f2 70. S2 hO and j<3 30 respectively for the
three kinds. A discount of 2 per cent, for
cash.
naval stokes—spirits Turpentine, 58c
talion; Ctlitornia Oakum, $4 5O; Eastern

< lakum. 8 >: Kchin, §3 50<d5; l'itcti, $4 *4 50-
Tar, $(;(y>~ \> bbL

OlL—China Nut, 55^ 70c: California Castor,
?1 25 for No. 1 and $1 1() ror No. 2 ; rfrtned
Cocoanttt, 50#65c; (Uilifornla Linseed, iv
single barrel low, 50c for raw and oj'.e for
boiled; Petroleum, 110degreaa, in can-' ii. .
28c: do. 150 degrees, 24a32c; pure winter
btruincd Lard, 75c In barrels ana sue in tins ;

Possel Ollvp,quarts, 84 ;PlagnlolOlive, quarts,
§4 25; Duret do, $5 50; extra tine kinds,
JGQT dozen pints.

PAlNTS—Pioneer White Lead, 7K<S?Bc;
Shawmat White Lead.Oft »3»^c; Phoenix do.s^;c
to6e:Red Ix-ad and Litharge, ea<:h '. '\u25a0

PAPER^-California Straw Wrapping, 85c,
90c,!? 1 and $ 1 10^ ream for the four styles.

Q,UI<;KSILVER-S4O 50@41.
HICE— We quote: Hawaiian, 5%@5%c;

Japan, 4^4V ; China, 84 i-T> '" 1 :'." per
two mate for mixed; 84 50a.5 for No. 1 and
f5 25f«5 50 for Extra No. 1.

KLHHER GOODS—The net prices for three-
ply and four-ply Rubber Hose are 7m l'Jc for \C
Incti, 7(y.23c for % inch, lG^u 31c for 1 inch"
20g 3i*c ior l)i inch, 24(% 17c for 1% inch,
S2<&ti2y

2e for 2 inch, and iOoMI for 2 inch;
Huctlon Hose, STAoOc for 1 Inch. 56@82)^c
for 1H Inch, and 7BCgfl 50 for 2 inch; Steam
PtreEngine Hoafe, 80e^91 25. These are the
prices of the Gut inPercha and Rubber Manu-
facturing <.'om pan y.

SALT—Liverpool from warehouse Is quoted
at tlsA26j Calilornia, §i8!*10 for coarse
and 913 to $14 for fine.

SOAP—Castile, C->y^o,7y^c. for brown and
£1(8 Ifflor white; Chemical Olive. Y/J&fir,
Paleaiid other high rrades, '(giHc.

SPlCES—('assia, 4»ica,sc; Citron, 25c; Cloves.
10®lle: (iin^er, 13(^14^c; Mace, 65c; Nut-
m<-gy. GOf^Gnc; Peppor. B%&9Ci Pinu-nto,
7',(a,7 3/tc; Sa>fO. 2~ //£-:\c ; Tapioca. 2%@3c.

shIRITS—California Pure, §1 18 for No. 2
and $1 22 lor No. 1.

STARCH—AII kinds may be quoted at 6%®
bkc in boxes.

SUGAR—The local refinery, on the 21st Sep-
tember, dropped White Extra C from Its list
ami added D Sugar at i^c. On the same date
the price of other Yellows were raised }jc,but
there has been no change in white grades
since May 14th. The revised ratos are
as follows: Cube, Crushed, Fine Crushed
and Powdered, 5%c; Dry Granulated, 5}vc;
Confectioners' A, Tv^e; Kxtra C, 4Kc; Extra
C, 4 V;; Golden C, 4'^ic; D, l^o.

SYRI"P—BbIs, 17 â c; hf bbls, 20c; kegs,
250: tins, 35c.

TEA—Good medium grades Japan arc job-
bing at 25@35c.

TOBA.OGO-Plug, 83072e Smoking, :]s@
75cf>ft>: Fine Cut Chewing, in foil and pails,
$o 2r>ic'->.

WHALEBONE—QuotabIe in New York at
$5 50 tor Arctic.

WHISKY-We quote: High proof. ?1 75 to
82; low proof, fc2@2 50; various brunds of
Uourbon, f2 25(3,5 50 ft gallon, according to
iigc.

WlNE—French Claret, $62raGG "to cask;
Cbampugne. 816^32 fi basket. California
bulk descriptions are quoted as follows: An-
Ki-lica, 81 o.*>Cvl 2o; Claret, 50f3>75c; Port. $1
Oj,S 50; Sherry, $1 15@1 25; White, 45c(oi
Si .r>o »gallon.

WOOI)EN WARE—The Pacific Wooden ware
and Cooper.-iui-Company's price list oootei 8»
hoop Paintrd Pails at ?.^: varnished do, black
hoop. $,i 25; vmrnlabed do, galvanized hoop,
S3 75; white do, galvanized hoop, $3 75(^5,
and brass bound do, 87 50@9 dozen.

YEAST POWDERS—standard brands of |
full weight, L6-OUBO6 <-ans, #4 50 "$ dozen,
aud otlicr sized cans in proportion.
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<£\u2666 <£\u2666 Ointment.

C. C. LINIMENT.
TESTIMONIALS.

San Francisco, September 20, ISP9.
J. C. Traver, Proprietor Bodine Stables, Mission street, says of the C. C. Liniment; A

most excellent Liniment; consider it the best on the market. You have not said half enough
in Its favor.

San Francisco, August S, ISS9.
The C. C. Liniment Co.—Gents: I have used C. C. Liniment in my family, and can give it

my unqualilied indorsement as an article of the highest merrt and eneaey.
A. G. SHEAHAN, 863 Market street, .San Francisco.

San Francisco, September 20.1550.
The C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: Ihave used your C. C. Lintinentin my {amity^and

consider it an article ofthe highest merit. 1 most cheerfully recommend it as a household
remedy. W. D. GARLAND, Equitable Lile Ins. Co., 405 Montgomery street, tf. F.

San Fkancisco, August 9,1889.
ThkC. C. Ltniment Co.—Gents: After ti6inKall other remedies for Rheumatism without

ellc-ct, my mother was cured by the use of one bottle of your C. C. Liniment. It is a truly
wonderful medicine. Iam, very trulv vours,

ZENU MAUVALS,Music Dealer, 7G9 Market street, S. F.

San Francisco, August. 26, iss:».
The C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: The udder of one of my cows became inflamed and

badly swollen. I used all ordinary remedies without doing any good. I then applied C. C.
Liniment,the Inflammation began to subside at once, and in twenty-four hours the cow was
entirely welL The C. C. Liniment has my indorsement as a valuable Liniment for dairymen
and farmers. Yours trnly, CHAS. ELLIS. lli,;blaiid l'ark.

San Francisco, September 20. ISS9.
ThkC. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: Iennnot sufficiently express my gratitude for the

benefits received from the use ot your C. C. Liniment. As a Liniment for animals It certainly
lias 0O eqcal on the market. In one instance it saved a very valuable horse term!. 1 that picked
uj> a nuii. The animal's leg was swollen to twice its natural size, and it suflered such agoniz-
ing pain that it sernied almost impossible to save its life, but the C C. Liniment gave almost
Instantaneous reliet, and In less than a week the horse was able to work as usuafc 1 alao used
it for iiulamed udder with my cow with tho moat gratifying:success. 1 heartily recomm< nd it
as a valuable remedy for horsemen and dairymen. Iwonkt not be without it. W. HENRY.

San Francisco. September 19,18*9.
The C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: Last week Igot my hands severely burned by tear-

ing oft some burning drapery. Anapplication ofyour C. C. Liniimn; looktheflreoutatonce.
I also used it on a crushed fck>t with the very bt*st results. I cannot recommend it too highly;
have never used anything to equal it. J. B. PIEBREPONT, :54b (trove street, !-=. I.

San Francisco, September 20,1839.
The C. C Liniment Co., S.F.—Gents: Ihave been troubled with soft torn- fora great many

years, and could find nothing that would help me. I got a bottle of C. C. Liniment, thinking
itwould aiTord me some relief. After using it for two weeks the corns came oat, roots and nil.
Ican recommend C. C. Liniment as the finest remedy for tho cure ot corns that i have used.

F. J. LEASE, Manufacturer of the celebrated **Pansy Adjustable Hustle."

san Fkancikco, September 18,1889.
The C. C. Liniment Co., S. F.—Gents: Ihad an a'tack of rheumatism a short time ago,

and one bottle ofyour C. C. Liniment effected a coinplt ty cure. Yours, respectfully,
T. CLIFFORD, SSONoestreet, City.

San Francisco, June 18, 1888.
Mr.W. H. Bon-e, 317 Bartlett Street, San Francisco—My Dear Bir; We have used

your CL C Liniment fora severe case Of rheumatism with the best Of results, and would rec-
ommend it highlyto others. Yours truly.

ARNOLD HKOis., Cash Grocers, 910 Valencia street.

San Fhancisco, July 3, 1888.
Mrs. J. Woodman, 22S^ Nineteenth street, between Mission and Capp streets, says:

"Your C. C. Liniment is the best I have ever used, and 1 recommena it as an excellent lini-
ment to always keep in the house for the reliefana cure ofpain.''

san rjtANCisco. July 3,1888.
Mr. W. 11. Bone, 317 Bartlctt street. San Francisco—Dear Sir: 1 have ben n troubled with

rheumatism off and on for six years. Have never used anything that has done me so much
pood as your C. C. Liniment. Ifelt relief at once after the first application. Before Uttlng it I
could not stand erect, was bent over so badly that Ihad to use a cane to assist me in walßing;
but in less than two days after Icommenced using your C. C. Liniment I could stand erect
without pain, and now after using it a week I get around and do my work without any
tumble. Ishell recommend itto all as the most valuable remedy I have ever used. I am,
very trulyyours,

MRS. P. J. LAUGHLIN,604 Twenty-first Street, between Folsom and Harrison.
«J" We would advise those suffering from rheumatism to go and see Mrs. Laughlin

at the abo\e address, and they will be fullyconvinced ol the wondeiful curative properties ol
the C. C. Liniment.

Sa;.- FKAKCXSOO, July G, I^sB.
Mrs. Knoll, 813 Shotwell street, between Twenty-second and Twenty-third,Eao ss "Have

used your C. C. Liniment and found ita most excellent remedy ft r pain. *Igladly recommend
it toothers.

San Fbakcisoo,July O,IJ -.
Mrs. Jennie McDoitgal, 329 Seventeenth street, between Valencia and Mission, says:

"Your C. C. Liniment takes effect quicker, and does more good, than anything ol the kind that
Ihave ever used.

San Francisco, Cal., July 8,188.^.
W. H. Bone. Esq., 317 Bartlett street, San Francisco—My Dear Sir: About two months

apo Idislocated my left ankle, at the same time breaking one of the small bones in my lex; I
used several things for a month without receiving much benefit. 1 then commenced using
your Camphor Chloral Liniment: applying it the tirst time in the evening. Tin- relief from the
severe pain was almost instantaneous, and tho next morning, for the first time, I could put
my loot to the ground. I am improving daily by its use, and consider it the best Liniment
that I have ever used. lam very trulyyours, D. VERVALiN.

Produce and Commission Merchant, 2:2t> Clay street.
**\u25a0 Ifyou want to know just how much Mr. Vervalin thinks of the C. C. Liniment go and

sec him.
San Francisco, June 5,1858.

Mr. W. H. Bone, No. 317 Bartlett street, S. F.—My Dear Sir: On the afternoon ot May
19th, while petting on the cars at R* ed's Station. Marin Count v. Ifell over an obstruction and
sul!ered a severe dislocation of my left hip. Alter itwas set I suffered severely for two days,
not beinji able to move my limb, or sutler it to be moved by my nurse without great pain. I
then commenced using your C. ('. Lin imem. which gave me Immediate relief, und at the ex-
piration ot three days Icould turn over in bed without assistance and without pain. Ican say
that it is the best Liniment I have ever used, givingreliefsooner than any other, and although
I use it constantly and with the greatest benefit, it does not blister a particle, which Is some-
thing Icannot say of other liniments. I am improving every day, and send you this testi-
monial, trusting that it may induce others who may be suffering to use the C. C. Liniment,
with the wish that it nia3- help them as much as it has me. lam very truly,yours,

BIBS. A. S. FALLS, No. lio Fair Oaks street.

KIRK, GEARY & CO., AGENTS FOR SACRAMENTO.

i^^ HlfSilOOD RESTORED S^^^ifv^iSmS »3> ?\ yX >32i<C ten rnarantoo to enre all nervous diseases, encb as Weak Menv.ry
Q" r r \i K* t*TlJn Ijobs of Brain i'nwcr. Headache. Wakefulness, Lest Manhood, NightlyEnils-
<y z J2si \| 81089. Nervousness. Lassitude, all drains and loss ofpower of the Generative

• eft
~ *™7* y» 4SMgI!-*l» Orxans in either sex caused by over exertion, youthful errors, or <>xcoF?ivo

fciJLbsltP'C £\. :k nsc of tobacco, opintn or stimulants which soon lead to Infirmity.Con'utap-\Jtmt~tK.<^. JAl\»ff?A'Uion and Insanity. Pin \:p convenient to carry in vost pock.n. !3il nerpaefc-
dwmvfl^KKi.l »\u25a0« aoC by tn-ji1; 6for J5. With every Rorter we give awritUn ffuarartce tocunBXFOMAicDAJTnBCsniG. or rejund U*emuncjj. Circular free. Address Nerve Seed Co., Chicago, Ui.

For Sale at JOSEPH HAHX & CO.'S, Druggists, Fifth and J Sts., Sacramento.

ARARE OPPORTUNITY
Good Agricultural Land for $1O

to $2O per Acre.

The Pacific Improvement Company has re-
cently purchased twelve thousand ceres of
land in the heart of Tehama County, for the
purpose of promoting subdivision and settle-
ment. This land embraces lands from lirst-
•ias-; Sacramento Valley agricultural land, to
land of fair average quality, and is offered at
from $10 to §20 per acre, in subdivisions of
10, 80, 120, 160 and 320 acres.

The terms upon which these lands are offered
are especially attractive. They will be sold in
subdivisions, as above indicated, by the ]
ment of interest only for three years, at which
time the purchaser can begin the payment of
prtn< ipa.l by paying the first of five equal an-
nual instailiiK nts. Thus no part of the prin-
cipal is to be paid for three years, and then
the purchaser is to have five years in which to
pay live equal annual installments, with in-
terest at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum,

making payments extending over a period of
eight years. Intending purchasers are as-
sured that this is an opportunity to purchase
land offair average qualityat SlO per acre,
and good agricultural land at $20 an acre,
with other grades of laud at prices to corre-
spond between these figures.

The assertion is Irequently made that good
lands, suitable for general farming, and es-
pecially adapted for fruit-growing, cannot be
had in California for less than from f?t!O to
8100 an acre. An examination of the land
subject of this advertisement will prove to
home-seekers thai this is an opportunity for
the purchase of good agricultural land at $20
an acre, and for qualities grading down to fair
agricultural land at §10 an acre, on terms of
payment which should make the disposition
of these lands to actual settlers a result easy of
accomplishment.

The primary object of the purchase of this
body of land was the breaking up of a large
holding for the purpose of promoting its set-
tlement in smaller quantities and its devotion
to diligent husbandry.

For further particulars, call upon or ad-
dress WM. H. mills.
Land Agent of the C. P. R. R., Fourth and

Townsond streets, San Francisco, Cal.J

J> FRANK CLArIT
UNDERTAKING PARLORS,

1017-1O1!) Fourth St.. Sacramento.
EMBALMING A SPECIALTY. GEORGE
Xli H CLARK, Funeral Director and County
Coroner. Telephone No. 134.

W. J. KAVANAUGH, Undertaker,
No. 513 .1 St., hot. Fifth and Sixth.

ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSOHT-
ment of Metallic and Wooden Caskets.

Burial Cases. Coffins and Shrouds furnished.
Coffin orders will receive prompt attention on
short notice and at the lowest rates. Office
ojxn day and night. Telephone No. 305.

JOHN MILLER
(Successor to Fritz &Miller),

UNDERTAKING PARLORS,
OA~ K STREET (ODD FELOWS' TEM-
VH'O pie). A complete stock of Undertaking
Goods "always on hand. EMBALMING A
SPECIALTY". Telephone No. IS6.

Sportsmen's Headquarters.
ECKHAUT, MANU- :33f&£>>

1 facturer ami Importer of^^jpS^w
tiuns, Rifles, I'istois. Fishing™ * •\u2666<
Tackle, and Sporting Materials of every do-
Foription. Guns choke-bored, stocks bent, and
repairing on guns and riries a specialty. Send
for prtoolHt. No. 526 Kstreet, Sucranitnto.

HUMPHREYS'
Dn. HrxpHRKTB'Specifics are ?clcntlncnllyand

carefully prepared prescriptions ; used tor many
y^p.rs in private liractlce wlUisu?cps.--,r.nd for over
thirtyyears used by the people. Every slnglo Spe-
cific is a special euro for tbc discaie named.

These Specifics cure without dmsrgiag, purg^
Ing orredudni? tho system, and arem fiict aud
deed the sovereign remedies of the World.
LIFT OF PRINCIPAL KOB. CCRES. PRICES.

1 Fevers, Congestion. iiiflarr.niat!on... .50
2 Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Collo . .5«
3 C'ryinor Colic,orTeelhinpof Infants .504 Diarrhea, of Children or Aiiults Sft
!l DyHvnters-f Griping, }?UiousCoilo $«O Cliolera Morbns, Vomiting 50T C'onsrhK, Cold, Bronchitis 308 Neuralgia, Toothacho. Faeeas-he ... .50
9 Headach OS, SlcßHeaiiacho, Vertigo .5010 J)y»pepsin, Bilious Stomach .SO

11 !*upj»rcnBedor Painfti! Periods. .50IiW nitoH, too Prof use Periods 5O
13 Crcup, Cough, Difficult Breathing 5014 *«tt!t Kheum, Erysipelas, Eruptioca. .50I.j llheiiiurt li«in, ivhoiatiftfic I'air... ;iO
lu FrTrr and Agao, Cblllß, Malaria .5017 Piles, Bllml or Uli-ed;n^ SO
10 C'atfirrh, Influi-nza, Cold la tho Head .50

siO Whocpinz Couffh, Vlo'.ect Coughs. .50
'21 <irn««ral IN'hilitv.l'nysicalWeakaess .50
27 Kidney Disease 50
«H Nervous Debility 1.00
30 triaary Wenkness. V.'ettlnf? Rod. .50
3'^ Dineanenof tbeHeart.Palpltatloul.OO

Sold by Druggist*, or sent postpaid on receipt
of prleo. Dr. Humphreys' KaXUAI* C.U pajres)
richly bound In cloth and pnl<l, mailed free.

HUMPHREYS' CO.,
Oor. William and John Strocts, New York. .
jyyicTFTcfip

TAKE THE HINT!
All Whiskies Are Not Alike.

JUDGES SAY

V*.vWt sssssssWPstHssssßsmaflE TsTtOst ' IH^bV 11

BOURBON
Is Absolutely the Best

Fricre:, a. Grallon.

Geo^E. Dierssen_& Co., Sole Props.

O^A HEAD CHOICE w&SdSsrCtjyt Ppßiiish Merino BT&l&mycr-szx*^
Bucks at Whitney's, near nj*f'!r^:>>-*Bodciin, Placer County, T^/fi."
JOHN T. WHITNEY,
Kocklln, Onl.a'2'.Mm*

Weak Men and Women
SHOULD OSE I»AMIA\'A BiTTERS.

the (Jrcat Mcxicun I;em<dy; sivas Health
bu<'. StrciiKth to the Sexual Organs.

J. HAILN& CO., 4UO J Stroct, Agem.

The True "Way
TO EID TEE HUMAN BODY OP

The Poison of Disease
IS TO FORCE ITOUT THROUGH THE SKIN.

SW/FTS~SPECinC
always does this effectually. It treats the
disease instead of the symptoms, and re-
moves the cause, thereby making a cure.

Mrs. E. J. Rowrax, No. IIQuincy St., Medford,

Mass., ecys that her mother has been cured of

Scrofula, by the nsc of four bottles of S. S. G%

after having had mnch other treatment, and being

reduced to quite a low condition of health, ts itwas

thought she o»u!d not live.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

6WIPT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3. _ Atlanta. Ga. \u25a0

1\u25a0 — ~

,_-_______ <£apais galley .J-x-uit £at^».

cXp^~VAIT£Y!~
The Earliest Fruit Land in the State.

Equal in AllRespects to the Famous Vaca Valley, Which It Adjoins.
UINTFR^C^ID^INrT^rD THRIVES.

J^ INTEREST ONLY FOR FIVE YEARS AT 7 PER CENT.^

Capay Valley is situated in Yolo County, about 90 miles by rail from San Francisco,
and is traversed in its entire length by the Woodland, Capay and Clear

Lake Railroad, the distance from Esparto to Rumsey being 21 miles.

The Capay Valley Land Company is offering the I Too much stress cannot be laid upon the great a*
most tortile lands m this beautiful valley upon terms which | vantage to the fruit-grower of being in early locality,enable the purchaser to pay for the land out of its own In most cases it makes the difference between succes?
product, viz: Interest only for five years at 7 per cent and failure. The industrious orchardist of Capay Valley
Ihe only condition imposed is, that a reasonable pro- may rest assured that he willderive ail the benefits gained
portion of the land purchased shall be planted to fruit by the first fruit shipments of the season, and that 2a
trees or vines. Land may be bought without this acres of this rich land, when the trees are in bearing,
condition on payment of 20 per cent, cash and re- will yield a handsome and assured income,
maining 8o per cent, at the end of five years, with in- The Capay Valley Land Company has an agent re*
terest annually in advance, at 7 per cent. The various siding in the valley, whose duty it is to show the various
tracts owned by the Capay Valley Land Company have tracts to land seekers.
been subdivided into 10 and 20-acre lots, which are for Four townsites have been laid out in different points
sale at prices varying from $50 to $150 per acre. Sim i- .in the valley, viz: Esparto, Cadenasso, Guinda and
lar unimproved land in Vaca Valley has recently been Rumsey. Town lots may now be purchased at reason*
sold at $400 and $500 per acre. able prices and on easy terms.

These Capay Valley lands are under the most favor- The enterprising and flourishing town of Esparto is
able climatic conditions for the prosecution of profitable situated at the lower end of the valley, and $125,000
fruit growing, and the locality has proved itself to be worth of substantial buildings have already been erected,
one ot the earliest in the State. The grape crop of IS9O including a fine four-story brick hotel, two large brick
irom the company's vineyard at Cashmere was picked, blocks and waterworks, with pipes laid in the streets,
dried and shipped to Chicago and Philadelphia before besides extensive warehouses and numerous residences,
the Fresno County grapes were ripe. The town has a postoftice, school-house and a weekly

The railroad passes through all of the tracts owned by paper, and the fine railroad depot contains telegraph
the Capay Valley Land Company, thus insuring excel- and express offices.
lent shipping facilities ; and land may now be purchased Postoffices have alse been established at Guinda and
in the immediate proximity of either of the following Rumsey. This latter place, situated at the head of the
stations : Capay, Cadenasso, Surrey, Guinda, Sauterne, valley, is the present terminus of the railroad. The
Cashmere or Rumsey. comfortable little hotel makes excellent quarters fc«

At many of these places fine orchards of the choicest hunters as well as land-seekers.
and earliest varieties of peaches and apricots may already The advantages enjoyed by the settler in Capay Val-
be seen, and during the coming season considerable ad- ley may be thus concisely summed up :
ditional acreage willbe planted out. One of the recent A soil of great fertility, yielding bountifully of every
sales made by the company was that of the Tancred crop.
Tract, containing 600 acres, to a colony association. A soil and climate which will ripen all kinds of fruil
This tract has been subdivided into forty holdings, all of and vegetables earlier than anywhere else in the State
which will be planted to fruit trees this season. A climate perfectly adapted to the curing of raisins and

The fine orchards on the Guinda Tract, where 400 drying of fruit without the aid of artificial evaporators,
acres have been sold, are especially worthy of mention, A location that is central and close to markets. Railroad
and it is a significant fact that several of the blocks are communication which enables shipments to be made
owned by successful Vaca Valley fruit-growers, who ex- quickly and cheaply. Lands which are sold cheapei
pect to make their earliest shipments from here. and on better terms than anywhere else in the State.

FOR MAPS AND ALL INFORMATION REGARDING THE CAPAY VALLEY LANDS,
APPLY TO OR ADDRESS

\u25a0wm:. h. mills,
Fourth and Townsend Streets. - SAJtf FRANCISCO.

CALIFORNU STATE BANK
AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

SACRAMENTO, CAL,.
Draws Drafts on Prineipal Cities ofthe World.

Saturday Hours, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
officers:

President N. D. RIDEOUI
Vice-I'resident FRED'K COX
Cashier A. aiUioti
AssisUint Cashier W. E. GERBER

DIKECTORS:
C. W. Clark, Jos. Stkffeus,
Geo. C. Pkrkins, Freh'k Cox,
N. D. RIDEOUT, NOH.MAS KiDSO'DT.

t
W. E. GEKBKIt. '

sacramento" bank,
miTE OLDEST SAVINGS BANK IN TUB
.JL city, corner Filth and J streets, Sacra-
mento. Guaranteed capital. $5OO,o6O; p;iid
upo::pitnl, gold coin $30O,00O; loans on real
estate In Calilornia, July 1, 1b91,!f'3,10G.408;
term and ordinary deposits. July 1, IS9I,
f5,025,521. Term und ordinary deposits re-
ceived. Dividends paid in January and July.
Money loanod upon real estate only. Infor-
nn'.tion furnish* d upon application to

V.r. i>. COLEMAN, President.
Ei>. R. Hajiilton, Cashier.

NATIONAL BAM OF D. "oTmJLLS & CO.
Sacrnnionto, Cal.—Founded 1850.

Saturday hours 10 a. ji.to 1 p. m.
DIItKCTORS ANDSHAREHOLDERS.

D. O. MILLS 1,533 Shares
EDOAR MILLS, President 1,538 Shares
S. PRENTISS SMITH,Vice-Pres. 250 Sharca
FRANK MILLER.Cashier 351 Share*
C. F. DILLMAN.Aast. Cashier.. 125 Sharos
Other peisonsown 1,198 ttharea

C'ijpltal and Surplus, $600,0G0.

Jt&-Chrome Steel Sale Deposit Vault and
Time Loek.

FARMERS' AND MECHANIC SAMCS RAM
Southwest corner Fourth .".nd J

Streets, Sacramento, Cal.
Guaranteed Capital §500,000

J- OANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE. IN-
jterest paid senu-nnnually on Term and
rdinarv Deposits.

B. LT STEINMAN President
EDWIN K. alsip Vke-Preaident
D. D. WHITBECK Gishler
C. 11. CUMMINGS Secretary
JAMES ML STEVENSON Survejor

directors:
B. U. Steinman, Edwin K Alsip,
C. H. CUMMINGB, W. E. Terry,
Sol. Runyox, Jamks McNassbr,

Jas. M. Bvkvkksov.

CROCKER-WOOLWORTif NATIONAL BANK,
322 Pine Street, San Francisco.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $1,000,000. SURPLUS, $250,000.

directors:
CHARLES CROCKER ...E. H. MILLER, JR.
R. C. WOOLWORTII. President
W. H. BROWN Vice-President
W. E. CROCKER Cashier

PEOPLE'S SmNUS BANK
OfSacramento.

TTVIVIDENDS FOR THE TERM ENDING
±J June 30, 1891, are now payable. Rate
per annum on term deposits, 5% per cent., und
on ordinary deposits, 4 per ' cent. Loans
made on real estate only. All communica-
tions promptlyanswered.

WM. BECKMAN, President.
Qkq. W. LoRENyi. Ca^lii>-r.

SHERWOOD HALL NURSERIES*
\u25a0Timothy Hopkins,

'\u25a0 MEXLO PARK, SAN MATEO COUNTY, CAL
Carnations, Roses, Chrysanthemums

and Cut Flowers.
KB- SWEET PEA SEED A SPECIALTY.-®*

THE WEEKLY UNION IS THE PAPER
to send to friends in the East.

! mHE VERY LATEST DISPATCHES WILL
I JL be found in the KECOKD-UNIU^.

Q.7. BOOT. AI.XX. XKlixtN, J. SKBSCOIm
ROOT, NEILSOH & CO..

TTNION FOUNDRY—EROH AND BRASS
I U Founders and Machinists. Front street,
between N and O. Castings and Machinery

i of every <u^»-rii>tion iii:;'ii- To order.

S. CABLE,
SUCCESSOR TO CARLE & CROLY, C(>NT-
(o tractor and Builder. Orders solicited and

j promptness guaranteed. Office and shop,
; 1124 Second street, bt:tweeu K and L.

A. MEIST2R,

CARRIAGKS, VICTORIAS, PIIAF.TONS,
Buggies und Bpring and Fruit Wagons.

'jl<>, 912, 914 Ninth street, Sacramento.
GTJTHHIE BKOS.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, STEAM AND
Qas Fitting. Roofing and Jobbing. Terms

nab e r~T .1 si reet.

JOHN D. SHEARER & SON,
i A RTIFICIAL STONEWALK CONTRACT-
J\ ors. Latest designs and first-class work.

i Estimates turuislied lor residences, wood <>r
iron foundations. jeltWtf

DR. A. E. BRUITS,
"PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. OFFICE
• and residence, eorner Eighth and J streets,

Sacramento. Office hours—lo A. M. to l'J *!.,
2 to 4 and 7 to S v. H. au29-tf _

DE. CHAS. M£ALAND

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW RESI
dence. No. 1217 O street, between Twelfth

\u25a0 ana Thirteenth. Office, 627 J street. se3-lm
i .___———

A. L. HAHT,

* TTORNEY-AT-LAW.—OFFICE, SOUTH*
x\. west corner Fifth and J streets, Rooms
I-', 13 and 14, sutter building.

WU. X. 51M3.
1 TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR ATLAW,

J\ Lindley Building, rooms 5 and G, 100'.)

Seventh street, cor. J, Sacramento) Cai. jel-tf

CHAVXrCXYH. DINN. S. SOL.ON HOU.
HOLL & DTIO,

T AWYERS.—OFFICES, 920 FIFTH ST.,
JLi Sacramento. Telephone No. 14.

CHAXLEB H. OATXAX.
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW.A OFFICK—42O J street, Sacramento, Cal.

Notary Public.

DE. W. WOOD,
y\ENTIST, QUINN'S BUILDING, 401 J
XJ street. Office hours, 9 a. a. to 5 p. M.sl-lm

p! f. tebbets,

17 between I und J, west s'(l'''i(Tf*933H^
opposite Congregational i'!ii;i-eli. L̂J-*JT T T y

DB. V/. C. 3JLUH,' ' "'
DENTIST. LINDLEY BUILD-

ins, southeast eorner Sev-^ra|nH|^^
enth and J streets, Sacramento.

~~c7h. stephensolr7~

DE NTIST, CO RN E R SE V- fiig^Afti,
enth and J streets, Sacra-.)TWWHBL

; the rooats or innost boxee, will kill all lice on tuthcn». Ask your dealer for it, or send direct to us.Price 50^3 per quart esa, br express. Circular fro*Petaluiaa Incubator £0.. Petaluiaa, C4


